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COUNC1L 

The Representstlve of the 'Sni'ted States to the Unit& Nations prsseds hia 

comphmts to the Secretary-Genre1 of the bite& Nations and has tbi honour 
to transmit herewith, for the ldornaticn of the Sscurity Council, the foll0wix 
communiques issueC by General. Dou&w Macbthur, Commader-+b-ChCef of United 
Nations Cinzwuid, Curing the &et tw3ritpfour hours: 

Release No. 230, issued at r2:55 $I&, Thumtig 
(10:5j p.m., Wednestiy, ?3sstwn l?q~li&t Tbb3) 

Relesse No. 231, :ssuod at 1:5Cr p.m., Th~s&y 
(11:50 p.m., Wednesday, E~6tYz-p Ikyli&h.t !Xmo) 

Pele~se No. 233, feeued st 7:4.5 ~.a., Lpxsada.y 
(5:45 a.m., Thurodq, %stem Dclylight Time) 

Release X0 . 234 (aerial), ~GSUJQ RB a:13 sm., Thurac3?y 
(6~10 e.m,, !fe&nesby, Eastsrq Daylight Time) 

Release 110. 225, issued at L2:kg a.m., 3'rMay 
(10:4j a.m., Thwmby, Paotem Daylight Time) 

Rel0aae No. 236, issued at 12:40 p.m., i?ri&3y 
(13:liG p,m,, Thursday, %ntexn Daylight Time) 
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%i.ted Bationar forces attacking tmerd Chin,ju have succeo~eed irt breaking 
tkrcmgh the enemy defensive position and the enemy is retreating. 

linitoc! States patrols have reach: ? she Nam River, capturing mci enCUly 
sqdpmmi; en roate, Small pockets of sneny forces scattcxed til~~~&?‘)\:t the 
area are being systematically reduced. 

The lftwt D:vi~ion of tb Republic of Korea sucsesded in driving the Ped 
inva&er west cf the Kaktzng Aiver 0ppoefte CJpyong despite tba enemy Ri$illeQ 
barrage, which -aas fired by the Cc~uniste at the rear of tlheir aim troops in 
oldar 'to prevent their retreat. 

The &it& States Tw0ntJ-fourth Infantry Division renepwOd its assaLiit On 
the enemy salient on the oeet side of the Xakt~ong Xver sout!ivost of 
changn~wg. Desptto t!le recapture of tha c!ouuzanding high gr~& in this area 
by 'Vnited States tr0op0, the enemy continued to rsinforcs hWposition east 
of the river. *The Third Division of the iiep~blic of Korea ~it5drew Iunder 
heavy tsnk and infantry attack +x, new defensive positions abcut 1,X3 yards 
south of Ycngdok. Elsawhors along the front heavy en~v pressure con+Znued to 
be exerted against the Capital ond.Ei,zJth Division af W t-he Repu'olic of Korea 
north of 'Jisong. A naval bombardment was cDnductad by elcxento of Task ?ol?ses 
96 in the area north of Yongdok in support of ground a&ion. Action reports 
iIl!TiCate t..t enemy trC%p, gun emplacements, roads and bridges were bombarded 
with excellent results . 

Prel~mina~ etrika reports by the Fifth Air force indizrte that three 
tru&a, two buildings, one gz position and two box cars were deet-royed, P-26 
bembers re:,cri;ed hitting a troop convoy ofl the Y3chcn road end reported violent 
expl~~lom following the btimbar3ment of Vanpung. 





/  .  . ”  

b!aj. Potcr Sianis of Washington, DC, riding one of the B-29s as an 
official oboerver, said: "The Black smoke rose from the ccntor cf the 
refinery. MC could atill see tho calm ristig 10,000 feet in the sky after 
leaving the tarf;etmiles behind. 

Staff Sgt. Rl.chsrd F. York of Whiting, Ind;, a tail runner in the last 
B-25 in the second Eve to horab Wonsap, said: 

“As we were going away fron; the far&t I saw smdia and flames 
pouring ug from the refinery. Then, .it suddmly .seemd to uxplods 
and a smoke co&au was pushod up even above our altitude which ws 
more than 15,000 feet." 

Sergeant York still had the smoke oolunm in si;;htwhon his aircraft was 
well over 100 miles from the target. 

Capt. Herbert R. White of Tompa, Ariz., pilot of the last plane in the 
second wave, said; 

"1 could sco the bombs of the preceding wave strike in the big 
rail center. There seemed to be a small explosion and then flames raced 
acrans the ontire marshaling yards. It probably was caused by loaded 
emmunition cars going up." 

Far East Air Force Bbnib~r Command planners intentionally placed the 
Pyongyeng marshaling yards on tho target list ahead cf Wonsan cn route to 
Pyoni3mx . The destruction of Pyongyang marehaling yards on 7 August 
undoubtedly caused rail transportation to back up into the Vansan Yard which 
was one of today's targets. 

The third wave of B-298 er2erienced considorablo difficulty in locating 
their aiming points 3.n theWonsan area because of the pall of greasy black 
smoke whJhich rapidly spread over the target aroa. 

"Wonsan was another target in our planned strategic bombing system 
desimed for Communist North Korea," Maj. C-en, Emmett O'Donnell Jr., Far East 
Air Force bomber commander, said this afternoon. "The men did a grand job in 
Cblivering a roCOrd bomb tfXhXage in PreCiSiOn faShiOn." . 

The Wonsan oil refinery, the 1arCest in Eorca, and probr;bly the largest 
oil and gasoline refinery birilt by the Japanese outside their home islands, 
was rated as having an annual capacity well in excess of 1,500,OOO barrels of 
crude oil. 

The plant was capable of producing large quantities of motor fuels end 
aviatfon Sasolino as well as lubricating oils and other pctrolcum products. 

Storage capacity of the plant cstimatcd from photographs mdo on 3 August 
was in the neighborhood of 20,000 burr&s at all times. 

/The plant 
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RlZEAfB 234 (AERIAL), YMEXJED AT &lo P.M., TEUPSDAY (5:X X.14,, 
%XWSDAY, I'LEZJTRN DAYLIGEL' TlIQ): 

United States Air Force 1iGht bombers and fightor airglanes threw the 
fuU power of their bombo, rockets and mcbine-~;un fi.re in sUl+cr2 3:' t'no 

ac'cions by United State8 ground troop3 in Southern Korea, '&lrsday, 10 :iqsst . 

The 13-231s flew ch.lefly s,neia3t convoys and vchiclos tranoporting ??ox%h 

CJrenn troops and supplies to tha battic lines, In som3 instcmces the light 
Lnvadera flew behind the cn3my troops, Bombing hQhway and railroad bridges 

with excellent repolts. 

Captain Joe Xein, 185 l%nley Street, Athens, Georgia, flew a D-2? sgiinot 
communicntion supply line3 back of the Communists' front W&nesdqg night and 
spotted a building surrounded by vehicles. He bombed it. r;Btead of a normal 
explooion, there were a eerie3 of explo3ion3 mIngled with ler&;e firea. 

"The fireo could be 3een when we were forty r&lo8 from the target," said 
Captain Stein. "I believe it was an ammunition dump aincr, tha explosion3 
'resembled white phooaphnrous or magnesium." 

PlyinG with Captain Stein were Corporal Julius X. Stivers, Hlanchoster, 
Ohio, and Technical Sergeant Forster V. Powell, Jaugor, Tonnesoeu, enGineor and 
Sunnor, respectively. Thop confirmed the results of tile 3ccc~33ful mission, 

Captain Harold K. Everetf, Napa, California, flew euccessive misoions 

Wednesdq and Thursday in an Z-&2 Jet. He hit a railroad tunnel at Andong with 
a rockat Thursday and left 5m3 oil cere burning south of Suwon,Wedne3day. 
He also hit two locomotive3 and reported they blew LIP. "In tho &won railroad 
jrt~r~ *u:;Si=a were ugly wl*&~e S~OIU previ~s mis8ior.8," he said. 

First Lieutenant John A. Martin, 205 Ea8t Six+-ninth Street, New York, 
led an element oi' F-80'e Thursday to &San. He said the Jets found. trtiaks on 
a road and in the val,ley, 3traflnne; and firing rock&s at them. He 3aid they 
were damaged pretty badly. "Then we strafed some troops running out of a coal 

mine and then fired three rockets into a railroad ttinncl," he said. 



RiiXJL'&E 233, ISSURD Xl 1'2:@ L,X,, BRID&f, (l@:$? X.X.,, 
'TXXSii~y, E,itSTX.~ DXl;IGBT T33.K): 

Czmuanfnt troop+ in the~aktmgRi~er bridgehead southwect of Chxqyong 

ha~ttlitj. doeperateljr to hold tlv+r ground east CJI' the rlvor ogz:::lnni; h~raasix-12 

ett;?ck0 and nrt?.llsr~ firo. .Qththoug!~ supported by t3al.f -pro~~elled artille~ 

end tonkn on the brest bank, the enemy has been unable to build up th.3 r%roe, 

yxtl:r became r-,f heavy lcs~ea and partly 5ocanee af er‘tre.me diffLc:titjj in 

xxm!-rG; the rL?ar. 

.Rcy,zrdirg the trqo remaining bridgeheads further north: th.5 .as at 

!?ae~pu in contained and under attack,.a~ti the one five miles north df 

l~zmgver~ ia ad.:!. to 119 isolated by forces of the Republio of Korea. 

"Operation Berm" cnntinued ta advance under air and artillery- sapport. 

Latest reports plncs tile r&n a&vznce home eilc miles east of Chin.@. TSis 

force includes the Thirty-:'iith and 2'iftL Inf~try Re&en:s. The Marines 

are noi;ping up ta the oailthenst, north of lcosonng. \ 

The Communist3 are reported to be prsyaringd5fenae poeltionb on the 

hlE;!l ground Just east or' Chinju. *' 

The ens= force moving south from Yongdolc in the vicinity of Kicyc 

nu_oported by ~uorrillas, artillery ani two tanks have been halted just south , 

of Kigye'and at a Doint cl&t tiles ~00~ ,, of Kigye by forces of the Republic 

of Ki.m?a* ?on@~k at& remaim in the ?&ds of the enemy. 

The North Koroeu divisions are pressing heavily aguinst Republic'of KOP% 

fzrcos in the vicinitq of Uisonc, eout!i of Andcng. Republic of Roroa \ 

trocps counter-attacked ani drove tha.enaqr back, but IWessure in this area - 
by tha enemy continued, accordiq to late reports. _ : 

The front lines ara genere.llg frcmI<ooa~ng north\sesti=rd to six mileo east 

of Chin@, northwali to the Rem hivsr, ziomy (northad) ths Slnm to the MaktoW 

River, up the Kaktong to the vicinity of Sontxm, oastwrnf to L'isong and on to 

jwt south of: Ysngdqk, 




